Autumn Brew Review Fest Guide

October 14, 2023
1:30 - 5:00 PM
Early Check-In: 12:30 PM

Festival Timeline
12:30 Marketplace check-in opens
1:00 Festival opens to VIPs
1:30 Festival opens to General Admission
1:30 Grunge Unplugged on the ABR Stage
3:30 Pleezer on the ABR Stage
4:45 Last call
5:00 Festival ends

21+ photo ID required
Boom Island Park
724 Sibley St NE
Minneapolis, MN 55413

Autumn Brew Review is a fundraiser for the Minnesota Craft Brewers Guild, a nonprofit association of 180+ MN breweries and brewpubs.
Prefering for the Fest

Never been to ABR before? We’ve got you covered!

- Use this **guide** to get the most out of ABR!
- Bookmark **linktr.ee/mncbgfests** for quick access to the fest map, beer list, non-alcoholic list, and more.
- Visit us on Untappd for the beer list - users can subscribe for updates, but no account is needed!

Getting to Autumn Brew Review

Fest entry will be on the south-east side of Boom Island Park (near the playground). The easiest approach is from BF Nelson Park off of Marshall St.

- **Bicycle:** Boom Island Park is easily accessible via bike. Bikes must be removed from any festival barricades by 5:15 PM on Saturday.
- **Public Transit:** Get free rides to and from ABR with Metro Transit! Take a quick survey for your pass. Visit linktr.ee/mncbgfests for the link!
- **Ride Share/Taxi Drop Off:** B.F. Nelson Park, 434 NE Main Street, Minneapolis MN 55413.

Please plan a safe ride home after Autumn Brew Review.

What to Bring to Autumn Brew Review

**What to Bring**

- 21+ Photo ID (Required - see website for details)
- Ticket printed or on your phone
- Bags allowed, will be searched at entry
- Sealed or empty water bottle
- Snack necklaces
- Chairs and blankets
- Umbrellas
- Cash or cards - there is no ATM at ABR!
- Personal items, medication, etc. - there is no exit/re-entry once in the fest!

**What NOT to Bring**

- Food or drink (other than snack necklaces & sealed/empty water bottles)
- Children, infants, or anyone w/o a valid 21+ ID
- Pets (service animals welcome)
- Weapons of any kind, including pocket knives
Early Check-In Opens at 12:30 PM

Check in early and wait until fest open in the **ABR Marketplace**: grab a bite at our food trucks and plan your fest. Once you have been wristbanded, you will not be able to leave and re-enter the fest or Marketplace, so please bring everything you need for the fest!

At 1:30, everyone in the Marketplace will be let into the festival immediately!

Beer Menu

The ABR beer menu can be found on Untappd. No account/login necessary. Get the link using the QR Code in this Guide, or visit linktr.ee/mncbgfests.

Looking for non-alcoholic drinks?

Any attendee can visit our NA Tent for MN-made sodas, coffee, seltzers, and more. There, you can pick up a list of all the brewery booths with NA product, or check our Untappd app! Water stations are marked on your fest map.

Food Trucks

Do you like to eat before the festival opens, or after you’ve started sampling? Either way, the food trucks of ABR are ready to serve you! Trucks open at 12:30 (when the Marketplace opens) and serve until 5:00!

- KCM EggRolls
- La Cochinita
- Pizza Luce
- Potter’s Pasties & Pies
- Que Tal Street Eats
- Sandy’s Grill & Italian Ice
- Sweet Lou’s Craft Sausage & Butchery
- T&D Concessions
- Waffle Bar Desserts & Tea
Other Things to Do at ABR

- Live Music from 1:30-5:00 PM on the ABR Stage, featuring local bands:
  - Grunge Unplugged
  - Pleezer
- Games by A-Aron Yard Games
- Skyline Photo op by Soderberg’s Floral & Gifts

Get to Know New MN Breweries
Stop by our Breweries in Planning to grab some SWAG from MN breweries that are opening soon!

Beer Policy and Advocacy
Visit the Guild booths to learn about our recent victory to update MN's liquor laws, sign up for our alerts, or make a donation!

Get Discount MN Craft Beer Merch
All proceeds support the Minnesota Craft Brewers Guild's nonprofit mission.

Win a Free Beanie
Use #AutumnBrewReview on social media! We’ll pick three posters to win one of our beanies to be picked up at the fest – watch your DMs before 4:30 PM!

Festival Safety
An EMT and security staff are on standby. If you need assistance, please ask a brewery staff or volunteer.

Creating a fun, safe craft beer festival that welcomes all of MN’s craft beer community is our top priority! We take any issues of harassment very seriously. If you witness or experience harassment or violence of any sort, you may make a report online by scanning our QR code or visiting: bit.ly/MNCBGReport. The QR code can be found on festival programs and in the bathrooms. The reporting tool is open to all, including attendees, volunteers, and staff.
Last Call
At 4:45 PM, we’ll announce Last Call. Grab your last few samples and photos before the fest ends! **ABR Ends Promptly at 5:00 PM** - please exit the park near fest entry on the east side of the venue.

After the Fest
Share your photos online
Use #AutumnBrewReview to share your experience with us!, and watch out for a survey to your email address to let us know how we did!

See You at Our Next Event!

**MN Pint Day**
November 24
See details at mncraftbrew.org/events

Thank You Sponsors and Partners